
HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 96-4728, by Representatives Keiser, Patterson, Poulsen,
Linville, Morris, Quall, Jacobsen, Wolfe,Ogden,Mason,Valle, Dellwo, Cole, Cody,Scott, Murray,
Basich, Tokuda,Veloria, Dickerson, Regala, Romero,Rust,Grant, Kessler, R.Fisher, D. Schmidt,
Chopp,Hatfield, Conway and Costa

WHEREAS, The stateofWashingtonand theother states will join nations theworldover
incelebrating and recognizing March as Women’s History Month;and

WHEREAS, We reserveMarch 8,International Women’s Day,asa special timetoconfirm
and commend thehistoric contributions ofwomen through theages;and

WHEREAS, Itisinthediverse disciplines ofscience that women havemade abundantand
distinctive contributions toadvancethehealth and knowledgeofhumankind; and

WHEREAS, Indeed,themen and children ofourstate and nation areatlast recognizing
thatwomen are responsible for some of the most extraordinary scientific discoveries and
achievements theworldhas known; and

WHEREAS, The authorand humanitarian Lady Mary WortleyMontagu, forexample,
publicized a smallpox-inoculation technique almostthreehundredyearsago thatresulted ina
recovery rate ofnearly one hundredpercent; and

WHEREAS, AlmiraHartLincoln Phelpswrote several science textbooks, including the
classic "Botany" whichsoldtwo hundredseventy-five thousandcopies almosttwo hundredyears
ago;and

WHEREAS, WilliaminaPatonStevensFleming, a renowned astronomer of the1800’s,
developed a catalogue ofmore thantenthousandstars; and

WHEREAS, FlorenceBascom, later a geologist ofenormous reputation, became inthe
1800’sthefirst woman toearna Ph.D.froman Americanuniversity and thefirst woman elected
a fellow oftheGeological Society ofAmerica; and

WHEREAS, Thomas Edisonshould havebeendubbed"TheMaleKnight" becauseawoman
named MargaretE. Knight(who was, infact, called "The Female Edison") received numerous
patents inthemid-19thcentury foreverything fromflat-bottomed paperbags torotors; and

WHEREAS, RebeccaJ.Cole, bornin1846, became in1867, thefirst African American
woman to graduate from theWomen’s MedicalCollege of Pennsylvania and she went on to a
prominent fifty-year career inmedicine; and

WHEREAS, The college-entrance examinations were officially opened towomen inthe
1870’sbecauseCharlotte Angus Scott, who later earned herdoctorate ofscience atCambridgeand
became thehead ofmathematics atBrynMawr College, scoredtoohighon theexaminations for
women tobe ignored any longer; and

WHEREAS, Also in that time period, Sony Kovalevski, a mathematician of great
prominence, made highly celebrated contributions tothetheory ofdifferential equations; and

WHEREAS, The first femalelecturer at the Sorbonne and the holderof degreesin
mathematicsand physics, MarieSklodowskaCurie, became early inthe20th century the first
persontoreceive a secondNobelPrize; and

WHEREAS, Alsoearly inthis century, theastrophysicist Charlotte Moore Sitterly was a
majorcompiler of the standard tables of atomic-energy levels by optical spectra and she also
discovered thattheelementtechnetium exists notjust inthelaboratory butalsoinnature; and

WHEREAS, The discoveriesofthebacteriologist Alice Evansupward ofa century ago led
toimplementation ofa pasteurization process for milk, thussaving countless men andwomen from
theravages ofa dreadeddisease; and

WHEREAS, VirginiaApgar intheearly 1900’s became thefirst woman to holda full
professorship atColumbiaMedical Schooland she developed a systemfordiagnosing thehealth
ofnew-borninfants; and



WHEREAS, Chien-ShiungWu, a prestigious Chinese Americannuclear physicist who was
bornin1912, masterminded theexperiment inthe1950’s thatledtoa unified theory explaining
theelectromagnetic and other forces responsible forseveral formsofradioactivity; and

WHEREAS, HelenBrookeTaussig, thephysician-pediatrician-cardiologist and professor
emeritus ofpediatrics atJohns HopkinsUniversity, made thediscoveries thatallowedcyanotic
infants ("blue babies") tolive an almostnormallife; and

WHEREAS, MargaretCollins Strickland, an African Americanwoman who was bornin
1922, isan esteemedzoologist who became theheadoftheBiology Department atFlorida A & M
University; and

WHEREAS, JewellPlummerCobb,bornin1924,a distinguished African Americanwoman
and third-generation physician, isa prominent and distinguished cancerresearcher specializing in
cell biology; and

WHEREAS, In1938, DorothyH. Andersendelivered theresults ofherresearch to the
AmericanPediatric Association and identified thedisease cystic fibrosis; and

WHEREAS, Thatsame year1938 saw thebirth ofJanetGuthrie, who was one ofthefirst
women toqualify forNASA’s scientist-astronaut programand who alsobecame thefirst woman
toraceintheIndianapolis 500; and

WHEREAS, AngelitaAlbanoCastroKelly, a prominent Filipino Americanwoman bornin
1942, directs theSpace Shuttle astronauts as NASA’s Mission Operations Manager fortheEarth
Observing System Project attheGoddardSpace Flight CenterinMaryland; and

WHEREAS, Allof the first twelvewomen admittedto HarvardMedicalSchoolwere
graduated in1949, none flunked outas had been predicted; and

WHEREAS, Alsoin1951, Sally Ride, thefirst Americanwoman inspace, was born; and
WHEREAS, Mae Jemison,bornin1956,became theworld’s first African Americanwoman

astronaut and first African Americanwoman inspacein1992; and
WHEREAS, AmaliaVazques,alsoborn in 1956, an Hispanic Americanprofessor of

science, wrote the groundbreaking treatise "Presenceand Significance of Yeast-like Cells on
ImmunocompromisedPatients" in1986; and

WHEREAS, RitaLevi-Montalcini, a neurobiologist who made remarkable discoveries inthe
early 1950’sthatenhancedourunderstanding ofcancer, birth defects, and Alzheimer’s disease,
received a NobelPrize; and

WHEREAS, The firstHispanic woman astronaut, Ellen Ochoa,who was bornin1959,was
theChief oftheIntelligent System Technology BranchattheNASA/AMES Research Center before
she was selected toparticipate inournation’s spaceprogram; and

WHEREAS, MariaGoeppertMayer,a nuclear physicist notedas a worldauthority on the
structure of theatomicnucleus, and on quantum electrodynamics and spectroscopy, received a
NobelPrize in1963; and

WHEREAS, The 1964 NobelPrize inchemistry went toDorothyMary CrowfootHodgkin,
professor emeritus atOxford, who identified thestructure ofvitamin B-12;and

WHEREAS, Women, tobe sure, have made enormous contributions to theexceptional
scientific history and developmentof our Pacific Northwest, not justsinceterritorial days and
statehood, butcertainly, too, inthetimebefore thearrival ofthenon-Native Americansettlers; and

WHEREAS, Inthedecadesbefore their region became a territory and eventually a state
oftheUnited States, Native Americanwomen shared knowledgeofthevarious life sciences tohelp
thenon-Native Americansettlers survive; and

WHEREAS, ClaraMcCarty Wiltsin 1876 became the first woman graduateof the
University ofWashingtonwhen she earnedherbachelor ofscience degree; and

WHEREAS, FanniePaddockwas excited abouthermove totheWashingtonTerritory in
1881 and,upon hearing thatherdestination, Tacoma, had no hospital, she raised fundsforthe
hospital thatTacoma citizens todayknow as Tacoma General Hospital; and



WHEREAS, Mary Perkins,who came toSteilacoom in1902 topractice family medicine,
attended tothepeopleofhercommunityuntil she was 79;and

WHEREAS, In1906, AddieCooperbecame theUniversity ofWashington’s first woman
tograduate witha degreeinengineering and she worked inherprofession until 1952; and

WHEREAS, The firstnonstopflight fromVancouver, British Columbia, toTijuana, Mexico,
was accomplished in1941 by EvelynBurleson, a Tacoma free-lance pilot; and

WHEREAS, LillianButler was a research chemistwiththeUnitedStates Departmentof
Agriculture inYakima and in1968 she was elected a fellow oftheAmericanAssociation forthe
Advancement ofScience; and

WHEREAS, BetsyAncker-Johnson was a physicist at Boeingand a professor at the
University ofWashingtonand she became theassistant secretary fortheOffice ofScienceand
Technology intheDepartmentofCommerce in1973; and

WHEREAS, Borninthetown ofOutlook nearSunnyside inYakimaCounty, Bonnie Dunbar,
a United States astronaut, was involved last yearina joint mission withRussian cosmonautsand
participated inonlythesecond"handshakeacross thehatch"withthecosmonauts;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITRESOLVED, ThattheHouse ofRepresentatives recognize and
celebrate Women’s History Month inMarch and International Women’s Day on March 8;and

BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED, Thatcopiesofthis resolution be immediately transmitted by
theChief Clerk oftheHouse ofRepresentatives totheOffice oftheState Superintendent ofPublic
Instruction foreffective distribution among theschools ofthestate ofWashingtonso thatyoung
women and men willcome to possess an innateknowledge about the historic scientific
contributions thatwomen havemade forourstate, ournation, and ourworld.

Iherebycertify this tobe a trueand correct copy of
Resolution 4728 adoptedby theHouse ofRepresentatives

March 1,1996.

________________________________
TimothyA. Martin, ChiefClerk


